Scientific gathering to unwind advanced innovations in Psychiatry and Psychology
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The “31st World Psychiatrists and Psychologists Meet” hosted by conference series with the theme, “Scientific Involvement to unwind advanced innovations in the field of Psychiatry and Psychology” was successfully executed during June 24-25, 2019 in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. The conference offered a unique opportunity to investigators across the globe in order to meet, explore, network and perceive new scientific innovations. The conference received commendable and active participation was received from the Editorial Board Members of OMICS Group Journals as well as from the global scientists, Professors, Academicians, Researcher Scholars and students from diverse fields of Psychology and Psychiatry across the world.

The conference commenced with the Honourable presence of the Keynote forum.

- “Psychological evaluation on persons with congenital problems or traumas with Phalloplasty operated at age of prepubescent or pre-adolescent and evaluation on the parent nucleus” by Massimo Di Grazia, IRCCS Cà Granda, Ospedale Maggiore Policlinico, Italy
- “The post-opioid Era :A call to medical psychologists” F. CalRobinson, Massachusetts School of Professional Psychology, USA

Conference series is organizing “32nd World Psychiatrists and Psychologists Meet” which is going to be held on June 22-23, 2020 at Sydney, Australia. The Theme of the conference is “Scientific gathering to unwind advanced innovations in Psychiatry and Psychology”. The conference is going to cover the entire field related to Psychology, Psychiatry and Neurology, latest research and findings. Our Conference will provide a platform where research scholars and students will be able to gain knowledge about new, innovative research and findings from the eminent Scientist, Researchers and Professors.
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